
RKPORT TO THB NORTH CAROLINA CORPROATION COMMISSION
OP THK CONDITION OP

BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY
Williamston, N. C., at the business April 6, 1906.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
* ? \

Loans and discounts $77,435.41 Capital stock $15,000.00
Overdrafts 3,518.86 Surplus fuud - 8,500.00
Stocks, bonds, etc. 1,000.00 Undivided profits, etc. 870.40
Furniture and fixtures 1,850.00 Dividends unpaid 9.00
Demand loans 4,701.74 Time deposits 35,094.66
Due from batiks, etc. 41,128.98 Deposits sub. to o'k 72,924.68
Nat'l bank notes, etc. 3,628,38 Due to bauks, etc. 854.63

$«33.*53-37 $»33.253 37

State of North Carolina?County of Martin.
I, ]. G. Godarti, cashier of .the Bank of Martin County, do goleinnly

\u25a0wear (or affirm) that the above statement is true to the best of knowl.dge
\u25a0w.l belief. ' J* G. GODARD, Cashier.

Sworn to and nubacribed before me i Correct?Attest: John 1.. Ilas-
thia 17th day of April, 1906. sell. Wheeler Maitin. Arthur Au-

C. M. GODWIN, Notary Pnblic. | derson, Directors.

WHKKI.HR MARTIN, President. J. O. STATON, Vice-Presideut.
J. G. GODARD, Cashier.

?The brick for the new diug
store are being hailed.

?"Uncle Bill" has retired from
the rink?temporarily.

?Mrs. Dr. Harrell is adding sev-
eral rooms to her bouse.

?The Charitable Brotherhood
meets in Washington next Wed-
day.

-Mrs. F W. Hoyt has been
sick for a few days, but is better
now.

?We direct attention to the new
ad. of J. L. Has sell & Co. in this
issue.

?Be sure to be at the cake walk
this (Thursday) evening at the
skating rink.

?Mr. Frpnk Taylor exported
about a dozen colored boys to Kim
City last Monday.

?The Club is thinking of bid-
ding for quarters In the second
story of the new drug store.

?The town ought to improve
the walk to the cemetery. One
has to walk right in the road.

?Wonder if the county officers
are seeking re-nomination ? If
not to give notice to
the people.'

?The second quarterly confer-
ence for the Williamstou circuit
will be held at Hamilton on next
Saturday at n a in.

?Mess. Jesse Taylor and Staton
Peele will open up a general mer-
chandise business at Belbaven.
We hope they will do well.

?Some of the young men who
frequent New Town say the cock
crows about an hour earlier than
in other parts. Time flies, don't
it boys !

?We were unable to get the re-
port of the Hodgin-Salisbury mar-
riage in this week, as it came too
late. Please send matter early iu
the week.

?Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C., will lie in Williamstou
at the Hassell House 011 Thursday,
June 14th, for one day only. His
practice is limited to Eye, Gar,
Nose and Throat, and Fitting
Glasses. ?5-11-41

Tie Up Your Valuables Better

One day last week we saw three
big tin cans of "lickker" on the
platform of the depot. It was iu
the evening and the cans were
billed for "below." What was
most surprising to us was that they
were all covered with tow sacks,
hidden from the eye of the casual
observer. The method of carry-
ing the muck has changed since
the last time we observed. Then
it was carried in small oil pots;
now in demijohns. We suppose it
goes by the same name, however.
In case of an accident in transitu
remember you would get only oil
damage.

If necessity knows uo law, aud
ifnecessity is also tbe mother of
invention, would it be correct to
speak of the laws of invention as
mother-in-laws t Or is the whole
line of thought simply bally rot ?

Six O'Clock Tea.

An occasion of real pleasure and
interest was that on Friday evening
of last week when Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler Martin, assisted by their
most charming and accomplished
young daughter, Miss Victoria, en-
tertained at their home on Main
street the graduating class of the,
Williamston graded school. The
occasion was marked by, that gen-
uineness of the host and hostess,
and by an "at homeness" that
makes one feel that he is sitting at

home with father and mother. The
one prevailing spirit was the grad-
ed school, her glory and prosperi-
ty. The occasion did much in
magnifying and in adding distinct
ness tt> this very happy event in
the lives of these youug people.

After a most beautiful repast
most elegantly served the class
with signs of slight nervousness
repaired to the court house where
they acquitted themselves in a

manner deserving of praise and
with credit to the school.

Those present were Mioses Ireue
Smith, Lena Thomas, Fannie Belle
Timmons, Lettie Critcher, Mess
Clayton Moore, Percy Critcher,
Haywood Knight, Wheeler Mar-
tin, Jr., and Prof. S. T. Liles.

Dropped Dead in a Store.

Tuesday Mr. J. T. Rogers, of
Martin county, brought his tfife to
Scotland Neck to consult to Dr. H.
I. Clark. When they arrived in
town they did not see Dr. Clark
but went into the store of the N
B. Josey Company and Mrs. Rogers
was doing some trading, wheu sud-
denly she fell and was dead in-
stantly.

Mr. Rogers lives near Hobgood,
and friends there were notified,tin*
bodv was placed in a casket and
sent home. The suddetil v and sore-
ly bereaved husband who rode to
town with his wife followed the slow
nodding plumes of the hearse as it
bo-e her body back to her lionie
for burial.

Mrs. Rogers left a husband and
seven children who have the syin

pathv of all who have learned of tin-
sad occurrence.? Scotland Neck
Commonwealth.

To the Best Paid Man

It's sound sense that we tell you.
Your work costsjtess dollars ami

is best every time you use the 1,.
& M. Paint.

You do more paiuting with OIK*

gallon of L. & M, than with two
gallons of other paints and the L,
& M. Zinc Hardens the L. & M
White Lead and makes the L. tk
M. Paint wear like iron.

4 gallons L,. & M. mixed with 3
gallons Linseed Oil will paint an
ordinary house.

L. & M. costs only $1.20 a gal.
A. T. Terrell, Riverhead, N.

Y..
Write*: "16 years ago painted

with L. &M. Only now requires
repainting. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

TO OURS A OOLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVEBROMO Quinine Tali-
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. K. W. GROVE'S signature on
the bo*. 15c.

Harrison Bros. & Co.

BHAVK J UST HEO EI VED a hiK lino of -

the Newest Things in Stylish Ilp-to-I)a!e
Millinery Goods for the Summer. Join Ilie +

crowd and come to see us for Style, Quality and
Low Prices. We are sending out Hats daily.
Made ot the New Braid Molinc and Chifl< »HH. in
all colors. Come to see us, we can suit vou in
Quality, Style and Price. Your* to pleane,

MRS. L. B. HARRISON
Phone ei. Williamson, N. C

PERSONALS

Mrs. Gordy, of Hobgood, arriv-
ed Sunday.

Mrs. D. S. Biggs went to Nor-
folk Thursday.

Mr. H. W. Stubbs returned from
Norfolk Friday.

Mr. Frank Martin, of Turboro,
arrived Monday.

Rev. Harry Hardiug, of Taiboro,
was here Friday.

"Mr. Simon Rutenberg went home
Monday on a visit.

Mr. Martin Carsiarplien, of Tar-
boro,*arrived Monday.

Miss Daisy Whitley, of liveretts,
is visiting friends here.

Mr. W. H. Biggs went to Rich-
mond Monday on business.

I)r. Kd. Fenuer, of Norfolk, was
here Thursday prospecting.

Mr W. L. Thornberg, of Rob-
souvillr, was here Tuesciay.

Captain T. \V. Tilghiuan, of
Wilson, was here this week.

W. G. tittb Jr. went to Wash
ington ThurMlay on business.

Captain G. T. Brantley was in
Suffolk last week on business.

Mrs. P. H. Brown went to Kver-
etts Tuesday to visit' relatives.

Mr.*'Grover Hardison went to
Buie's Creek Sunday on a visit.

Mr. W. H. Carstarpbett, of Nor-
folk, came Friday to visit relatives

Mr. Paul Ray returned to his
home in Scotland Neck Wednes
day.

? Mr. W. H. I,atham, of Norfolk-
art ived Thursday to visit liis pa
rents.

Mrs. S. R. Biggs went lo Wash
ington Saturday to visit her pa
rents.

Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Biggs re-
turned Sunday from a two weeks'
trip abroad.

Mess. J. L. Hassfll and C. A.
Jeff less went to Kinston Tuesday
on business.

Mr. J. S. Peel, of Wilmington,
arrived Sunday on a short stay
with his father.

Mr. I<a Clias. Baker was called
to Pactolus Monday on account of
the illnessof his father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hobbs went
to Washington Thursday to at-
tend the Memorial Kxercises.

Mrs. J. P. Simpson and Miss
Hauna Victoria Fowden left for
Washington Wednesday to visit.

Kid. Sylvester llassell went to

Jamesville Friday to attend the
quarterly meeting Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Mauerva liverett, of liver
etts, was here several days last
week visiting her daughter, Mrs
P. 11. Urowti.

Miss Mattie Nichols left foi
Scotland Neck Thursday after
visiting her sister Mrs. Waltei
llassell for a week.

Mess. Hill Robersoti, Jim I<eg
Rett, l'aul Simpson, W. S. Harriss
went to Washington yesterday to
attend the Memorial Kxercises,

Death of Mr. Horace Ray

After a brief illness Mr. Horace
Ray, having lived six years In-yon*!
the lime allotted to man?threi
score and ten passed we trust im«
a life of glory and sublimity.

Mr. Ray was a consistent luem

her. of the Missionary Haplist
church and attended its meetings
regularly. He was a Christian
gentleman, a noble sou 0! Martin,
an honest man

Colored School Closing.

The closing exercises of tin
Middle Ground Roanoke Institute
were in progress this week. This
school under the management of
the new pFSsirieat, Prof.,Geo. T.
Hill, of Scotland Neck, N. C., has
done very good work here for the
colored race.

It is not difficult to lelieve blind,
bleeding, itching or protruding
piles with MailZan* the great pil<
remedy. It is put lip in collapsa-
ble tnl>es with nozzle, aud may Ik>
introduced and applied at the seat
of the trouble. .Stops pain instant-
y. Sold by S R Higgs.

While a bilious attack is decid
edly ti 11 pleasant il is quickly ovet

when Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are used. For sale
by S. R Biggs.

For Headache, constipation, etc,
Dade's I,ittle Liver Pills are Ix-st.
They cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

- Postiisttr Robbed
G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at

Riverton, la,, nearly lost his life
and was roblted of all comfort, ac-
cording to his -letter, which says-
"For 20' years I had chronic liver
complaint, which led to such a se-
vere case of jaundice that even mv
finger nails turned yellow, when
mv doctor prescribed Klecfric Bit-
ters, which cured me and have
kept me well for eleven years.''
Sure cure for Biliousness, Neural-
gia, Weakness and all Stomach,
Civer, Kidney and Bladder de-
rangements. J A wonderful Tonic.
At S. R. Biggs' drug store. 50c.

Dealii oi Mrs. C. H. Godwin.

With "tearful resignation" we

chronicle the death of Mrs. C H.
Godwin, nee Miss Lula Staton.
Having been sick hut a few days,
it was a sud'len calamity to her
many friends, who did not suspect
that she was seriously ill.

Horn near Washington. N. C.
February loth, tBBt married Sep
tember 14th, 1904; she died at her
home 011 Haughton stieet in this
place May jrd, 1906. The major
part of her life was passed on th
? Id \'ates place, about two miles
from here where her father Adrian
and her mother. Klla, lived.

Lula received her education at
Willi.imston Academy find £t.
Mary s, and while at the latter ins
titutio 1 became a munher of the
Episcopal Church.

? Ihe l.oyl hath given, and the
I.oul hath taken aw ay Blessed
1 e the name of the Lord " During
these 'm ments of black night '
ti ese lines must he consoling to
the i-riel stricken young husband
and the sister and brother.

Lula was not a lover of the so-

cial life, the fife that makes a show
ai d seels to appear, but she he-
longed to that class that reigns
over the home, that h thoroughly
devoied to the home life Ills
class is the highest ideal of South
ern womanhood. She was mod-
est, gentle and kindly in her con-

duct and conversation
?If a man die shall he live

again,'' was asked by Job centur-
ies ago, when his stiul was devel
oping and becoming to realize that
there is a tJod,

We extend our deepest sympathy
to lite bereaved ones, profotmdli
do w<i sympathise with the yea
old boy who will never know
what the careers and tender cuies
ol a mother ure.

Salve! Salve! Spread the Salve,
but let it be l'ine Salve, untitles
remedy for cuts, limns, sores, etc.
Sold by S. K. Biggs.

A Day's Outing.

Miss Carrie Biggs'and Mr. S. A.
Newell, Miss Annie l'eele and Mr.
B. A. Critclier spent Tuesday fish
ing at the "Big Mill l'ond". They
report, u very pleasant and success
fill day, having had quite a uutnliet
of "bites." They caught thret
fish. After fisliui,; all tl. -y want-
ed to they uiidi rtd' t: with equal
?energy the ta.'l< <>f shooting the
coiks in their lines and thus a

most enjoyable dav was spent.

"Spring Cleaning" Needed.

The Itody Requires it Jus,t as Much as

Tne House Doeli.

You look sick this morning.
\u25a0'Yes. I woke up with a dull

headache,, a coated tongue anil
that dark brown taste iu the mouth

' Didn't you have pains in tin
joints and muscles

"Yes As my old negro mam
my used to say. I have misery ii
my joints '*

"?tetter get a bottle of Rill',l)

MACII'Kand take it old man.''
?What does K IIKUMACIDK do:

Why RlllUM \<'ll>K is Hi.
most powerful and effective blood
purifier in the world. It sweep
all the Kfrms and poisons out ol

Itic lilood and 'makes you well al
over,"

liver try il yourself

' 'Sure I lake a couple ol hot
ties of it before spuny; lieglus
'iive my lilooil a spring cleaning
And l<l I KIJMAI.*I-1 >l*l puts me in
such line shape lhat I never have
that tired feeling.''

'\u25a0Well, I'm 1° ,r y thi
KUKUM VCIDK you say it's ill
lies! evel?"

4 I'hat s rif»lil. All the druggist
sell it Better gel a I'ott e today
Vou start to get with the first dusc

Ihe proprietors say that KIII'.U
MAfIDK 'gets at llie joints from
the inside' and makes > oil well
all over. And that's the truth nM
rn tii."

/HARPER
/ KENTUCKY \

(whiskey i
\ for Ocntlemcn /
\ wfio cherish /
V Quality. /

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.

Your Eyes!

DO THEY TROUBLE YOU IN
anv way ? If so, see me at the
following places oil dates named

and have the defects removed bv
putting on Correcting Glasses.
Examination mid treatment free.

Hamilton, Mav 7, 8 and y.
Oak City, Mav to and 11.
Ja nesville, May 14, 15 and 16.
Eveietts, May 17.
ParinHe, May 18.
Mildred, May 19.
Conetoe, May 21 ard 22.
Davistown, May 23.
Piuetops, May 24 and 25. *

Whitakers, May 28, 29 and 30.
Battleboro, May 31, June 1, 2.

June 4 and 5.
Tarl»oro. Juue 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Yours sincerely.

G. W. Mkwboknh,
Doctor of Optics.

Notice.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Martin county in the proceed-
ing, W. M. Perry, guardian e* parte, I
will sell for cash at the court house in
Williauislon on Monday, June 4, 1906,
the laml mentioned and described in the
petition in said cause, vir: Adjoining
the Iludley land on the north, the James
K. Peel laud on the east, bewis Holli-
day on the south, and Simon Ward on
the west, containing one hundred and
aixteen acres, more or less.

This May 1, 1906.
Whkki.Kß martin,

5-4 4t Commissioner.

Notice.
Ry "tiler of the Superior Court in an

action pending there entitled W. L.
Stalk et als vs. Redmond Harrison etals,

1 will sell for cash to the highest bidder
on the first Monday in June, being the
4tb day, the following described land,
to'wit: bytug and being inCrtss Roads
township, Miutin county. First tract,
containing twenty-five acres more or less
adjoining the lauds of N. S. I'eel, Mc. C.
Ilttllock and others. Second tract, con-
taining one hundred and sixty acres
more or less, ndjoining the lauds of Wil-
liam Campbell, George James, the Mc-
NHindi toll I.uuiber Company and others.
Roth tracts ure of pine and hard wood
tiliii 1 lands.

This the ad day of Aptil, 1906.
,S. JUSTUS KVKRBTT,

Commissioner.
Winston it liverett, Attorneys.

5-n-<lt

Notice.
North Carolina I Superior Court
Martin County \ June Term, 1906,

W. 11. Gritt'in vs. Cotlie C.riftin.
The defendant above named will take

notice that a summons in the above ac-
tion |>eiiditig in this court was issued
the sAUI defendant <>ll the jist of March,
1906,-wherein the plaintitT demands that

a divorce be granted the said plaiutitT,
this summons is returnable On the"second
Monday after the tiisl Monday ill June,
19116, In-fore the Judge then" holding the

regular term of the Martin county Supe-
rior Court in Williainston, N. C., at the
above named time anil place for the re-
turn of the summons, when ami where
the defendant is required to up|icar anil
answer or demur to Hie complaint, or the
relief demanded will lie granted.

This the id day of April, 1906,
J. A. HOURS,

Clerk Superior Court.
Winston Si Kverett,
4 6-4t Attorneys for Plaintiff.

North Carolina?Martin County.
I, Andrew Walters, h resident of

Washington County, state above said do
enter and claim the following vacant
land, lying and being iu Jamesville
township, lyingalioiit three utiles south
of the Roanoke River, l>ouiiileit on the
north by the Clayton Moore heirs, on
the east by Stephen Davis, on the South
by the Dennis Simmons l,uml>er Com
patty and on the west by John Mi/ell, be
giituiug at the mam road, where the
Ward line crosses, then along the main
road to the dentitions line, then wester-
ly with the Clemtuons line to the Ci>.r-
kest corner, thence southerly to the
I,like Mi/.ell's Corner, then a straight
line to the the iM'giiiiiiug,containing 250
acres inure or less.

This April 14th 1906.
Andrew Walters

Appplicftnt.
W. C. Manning, liutry taker.

\u25a0I Jo ,|t

Notice. y

North Carolina- Martin County.
In the Superior Court

Latham Williams vs. Harriett Williams.
The defendant above lumped will take

notice that an action entitled as above
litis la-en commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County, wherein the
plaiutitT drmaiids that a divurse lie
granted him; and the defendant will
fiilther lake notice that she is required
to apyear at the next term of the Su|ier-
ior Court of t.aiil county to lie held at the
court house in Willinnistou on the third
Monday iu June 1906, and answer or de
iiiur to the coni|iiaiiit iu said action, or
tlij plaintiff willjapply to the Court for
tin- releil demanded in said complaint.

This the /id day of April, 190ft.
4-27 II J. A. llohhs'C. S. C.

G. T. BRANTLEY,

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in me t>y

an «>nier ol the Superior Court in an ac-
tion landing there entitled Luke llarrell
James llarrell el als ex parte, 1 shall sell
10 the highest bidder for cash on the
tirst Monday of June l>eing the fourth
day the following described tracts of
land;

Kirst tract, lying and being in Goose-
nest township, Maitin county, situated
on thecdjunty rtmd leading from .the riv-
er road at John Andrew's Church to Oak
City, adjoining the lauds of the Parker
plat e, the Hagett place ami others, and
011 which Tom Howell now lives, known
an the Kosaunah llarrell place, and Con-
tains i \ \ acres.

Second tsact, adjoining the aliove des-
cribed land, the Parker place, the Hym-
au place ami others, known as the Iteii-
jamiii llarrell place, and contains 50acres
Nearly all the alxive laml is covered with
timl>er, the majority of which is original
growth pine.

I,his tile 21st day of April, 1906.
S. Justus Kverett, Commissioner

Winston & Hverett, Att'ys. 4-27-5!

Notice of Summons.
Noitti Carolina ?Martin County.

VVilliaiustuii Township.
S. K. ItijsKS. Adnt'r of the estate of W.

11. llarrell, vs. J. K. Allsbrook.
Tile defendant aliove named will take

notice that a summons in the above enti-
tled action was issued against the said de-
fendant on the 23d day of April, 1906. by
It. I'. Godwin, a Justice of the Peace of
Martin County, North Danolina. for the
sum of #7y 50, due said plain.iff by ac
count, which summons is returnable be-
fore Miid Justice at his office in Williams
tou. in said county, and William ston
township, on the 26th day of May, 1906.
The defendant will talfe notice that he is
Ihell and there required to appear ane ans-
wer or demur to the complaint or the re,

lief demand will lie granted.
This »jd day of April, 1906.

4-27 4t 11. P. Godwju J.P.

Have Your

CLOTHINQ
Gleaned

AND

Pressed
AT THR

Crystal Shaving Parlor
Bauk of Mai tin Co. Building

. .VTH E .
. .

Terrible Earthquake
AT SAN FRANCISCO

SHOULD PROVE TO EVKRY MAN, woman and child
who can read and write the great value banks are to
this country. After the (ires had wrought their ruin and

mas?ive buildings had crumbled into dust the vaults of all
the banks were found to be intuit thus all the money de-
posited in these banks was absolul. !y safe. If this money
had not been preserved the city «ould not have been rebuilt
Let this he a lesson to you to put your money in a bank.
We hitve ample facilities for taking care ot all funds entrust-
ed to us and we solicit your business.

Three per cent, interest paid on Time Deposits.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00.

The Tarmersand Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

DENNIS S BIOOS, President. C. D. CAItSTARPHKN, Vice Pre*.
FRANK F. PAGAN, Cashier.

OUR MdfLADIES' SLIPPERS
Have just arrived, and we would
be tflad to have you call see them

We have decided to dispose of them at a very low
margin as they are late in coming in. There are
about 150 pairs in a dozen styles, newest leathers,

thin soles, the favorites, manufactured by Cahill,
Holters Company, makers of Ladies' Nice Slippers
only. They must go at a sacrifice. Come at once.

' &

That Great Line of Samples
is still selling, creating a sensation.

Anderson, Crawford & Company.

We Can Supply You
We cnii supply supply nil dealers in tliiH section with

Corn, Oats, Hay, Cement, Coal, Lime
On short notice. (Jivo us your business.

Suffolk Teed and Fuel Company.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Millinery Opening
Continues through this Month.

Complimentary to the teaehej-s ami young ladies Easter
11ats, Dress llats, Fruit Hats, Morning Mats, Veils, Kibbous,
Flowers :111' I Foliage. You are respectfully invited.

Charming White Goods for
Easter and Commencement Frocks.

We Have Not Forgotten the Lady in White. -

We are ready for lier willi almost everything necessary to
complete her Spring and Summer Wardrobe.

Beautilul French Lawn 4(i inches wide, any price. The
sWellest thing lor a Commencement Dress.

IVrsian Lawn, very sheer, I :> to 10c?31 to 4« inches wide.
To see this Fabric is to appreciate it for a Dress or Waist.
India Linens, just as staple as can he ?8J to 25c.
The latest thing in a Merceriz-d Lawn, 40 inches, 'io to 25c.
Forty inch Lawn sheer quality, 10, 1 .'.j and isc. per yard]
Linen Lawn, sheer or n>it, 3(i inches wide, 50e. to $1 yard.

'

In While Linen wo arc showing the host to be found at 2oc.
10 $1 per. yard.

I'iquas, Madras and Mercerized (Joods lor Shirt Waists 10
to '.'sc. a yard.

Linen finish Century Cloth, special at 10c., others at 124
and 15c. per yard.

A full line of colors in .lapam-sr* and China Silks.
G. D. Garstdrphcn & Go.,

Up-io l)at- Clothing.. Williamsl.m, N. C.

- - WOOLAKD'S -
-

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
A Saving of One

/ liorse and Two

m t Works both sides of row
-

al one , 'me " Brettkß t,le

clods and cultivates with as

IjjfmjJlTilJ much ease as any ordinary

What Every Parmer INeeds
For cotton, corn and rice, and the very thing truck gardeners
need Sells on its merits when seen ul work.
All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco to Order.

For information and prices call on or address

J. U. WOOLARD,
3-9-tf Williamston, N. C,


